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Part A
[Ansrver any hvo sets of question frorn the follorvingsl

1(a). What are the advantages of, Hydro-electric Pon,er Plant (HPP) over Steam 3
turbine power plant?

1(h). Write abor-rt various types of dams for HPP. What are the important factors to 4
consider in selection of the site of Hpp?

1(c). Calculate the total erlergy in kWh lvhich can be generatecl from a hyclro pgwer 3
station har,ing follorving data:
Reservoir area: 3 sq. Iinr
Capacity:6*103 ml
Net head of r.vater at the turbines : 70m
Turbine efficiency : 8070

Generator eificier-rcy - 90oi'r,

2(a). Write short notes orr nuclear fuel. What advantases Uranium oxide (LjO2) has 4
over natllral uranium?

2(b). Drar,v a net sketch of nuclear reactor shor.ving all of its parts. 3
2(c)' Write the proposed capacitl,' of nuclear power plant in our cc'rntr),, What will be 3

the porver output of a qzu235 reactor in a Rirp-pLrr nuclear power plant in
Bangladesh if it takes 60 day's ro use up 3 kg of firel? Given that energy
released per fission is 200Mev and Avogadro's number:6.023'1026 per kilo
mole.

3(a)" Is there any potentiality of hydroelectric porver plant in Chiuagong hili tracts 3
region rvhere some lvater falls are available? What is the function of lvater
hammer?

3(b). Vlake the comparison of hydroe lectric power plant and nuclear power plant on 5
the basis of operating cost, initial cost, efficiency, maintenance cost and
availability of source of porver

3(c). Explain reaction turbine in terms of head. 2

Part B

[Answer any three sets of questions from the follorvings]

4(a)' What is N,'lagneto-hydro Dynarlic (N'{HD) generator? Describe the consrruction 4
of open cycle MHD generator r.vith proper diagram.

1(b). What are the advantages of cornbining a MHD generator r,r,ith a steam turbin e Z
po\,ver plant?

4(c). Horv rnuch are the overall efficiency of MHD generator? What kind of 4
rnaterials is used in the electrode of MHD generator?
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.5(a)' What is ioad cLrrve? What are the imporlant inforrnation's can be provided by J
the daily load curve?

5(h). What do yott understand by the load dr:ration curve? A pou,er starion ha> a ,i
ilaxilr-tutn dentancl of 15000 kW. T'he annual load factor is -50% and plaiit
capacity factor is 40026. Determine the reserve capacit,v of the piant.

5(c). Define interconnecteci grid systern. "lntercorrnected gricl sl,stem provicles J
stability to the power system" Justify it.

6(a). Explain the significance of depreciation in the economics of power generation. 3
If a consumer Llses no electrical energy'at all, he still has to pay some charges.
whv?

6(b). What are the reqLrirements of a good tariff system? \\ihat l<ind of tariff sl,stern is 3
clrrently in Lrse in Bangladesh?

5(c). A consumer has a maximum demand of 200kW at 400/o load factor. If the tariff 4
is 50 talta per kW of maximr-tm dernand plus 3 taka per kWh, find the overall
cost per kWh.

7(a). \Vhat do )'ou mean by Heat Rate? Drai,v tl-re Heat Rate curve. z
7(b). Define load l'actor. "High demand factor shoLrld be the desirable feature of a 3

power systerrl" Explain it.
7(c). From the lollowrng data. estituate the cost per k\\'h for the generatirrg station: 5

Plant capacitl,:50 Vi\\': Annual load factor:4096; Capital cost: Tk 12r106;
AnnLral cost of wages. taxes etc: Tk 4,00,000; cost of fuel. lubrication ,

maintenance: Tk 17,52.000; Annual interest and depreciation :10% of initial
value.
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